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Consider, too, the fact that Jehovah's could have revealed this to those early 
organization alone, in all the earth, is di- Bible students so far in advance. 

rected by God's holy spirit or active force. 
(Zech. 4:6) Only this organization func- ganization of Jehovah's Christlan witness- 
tions for Jehovah's purpose and to his es is that it aids us to understand God's 
praise. To it alone God's Sacred Word, the provisions for blessing obedient ones, and 
Bible, is not a sealed book. Many persons then to bring our lives into harmony with
of the world are very intelligent, capable the divine will. (Matt. 24:45-47) This 
of understanding complex matters. They brings us happiness now despite world 
can read the Holy Scriptures, but they gloom, for it is truly satisfying to know 
cannot understand their deep meaning. that one is pleasing God. By its publica- 
Yet God's people can comprehend such tions and through other means, the true
spiritual things. Why? Not because of Christian organization keeps prominently 
special intelligence on their part, but as before us the Biblical prospect of endless, 
the apostue Paul declared: "For it is to happy life under the rule of God's king- 
us God has revealed them through his dom. (Rev. 21:3-5) What a blessing! How 
spirit, for the spirit searches into all much we should appreciate God's earthly
things, even the deep things of God." organization and our opportunities to 
(1 Cor. 2:10) Jesus Christ praised his praise Jehovah with his people! 
heavenly Father for 'hiding such things 
from the wise and intellectual ones but is supplied with "gifts in men," such as 
revealing them to babes.' (Matt. 11:25) evangelizers, shepherds and teachers, who 
How very much true Christians appreci- serve God's purpose in connection with 
ate associating with the only organization the spiritual development and welfare of 
on earth that understands the "deep things his people. (Eph. 4:7-16) Appolnted over- 
of God"! 

Another reason to appreclate the or-

Furthermore, this organization alone

seers or elders and minísterial servants 
Direction by God's spirit enables Je- meet Scriptural requirements for their re 

hovah's servants to have divine light in sponsible places in Jehovah's organization.

a world of spiritual darkness. (2 Cor. 4: Among other things, they welcome honest- 
4) For instance, long ago they understood hearted people into the Christlan congre-
that 1914 C.E. would mark the end of the gation and help to educate them in Jeh0 
Gentlle Times or "appointed times of the vah's ways. (1 Tim. 3:1-10, 12, 13; Titus 
nations," during which the Gentile na- 1:5-9) Under the influence of God's holy 
tions were allowed uninterrupted rulership splrit, you can share in this grand work 

of the earth. (Luke 21:24) This 2,520- of finding, welcoming and educating those 
year period began with the destruction of who will become fellow pralsers of Jeho- 
Jerusalem and its temple by the Babylo- vah. What a blessed privilege!

nians in the late seventh century B.C.E. 
For example, Zion's Watch Tower of praising JehOvah as part of hls earthly 
March 1880 had declared: " "The Times organization. They are indeed "the de 

of the Gentiles' extend to 1914, and the sirable things of all the nations." (Hag.
heavenly kingdom will not have full sway 2:) True Chrlstlans have many spiritual 
till then." Only God by his holy spirit brothers, slsters, mothers and chlldren.

Think of the people themselves-those

The Watchtower Society teaches that it al one 1s di rected by Jehovah'a spirit.
However, because of many innacurate predictions made by the Society, we know 
that Jehovah 's spirit is not direct ing at all times. 
past Wat chtower publications where these predi ctions are found. 

But of all the past issues of The Wat cht ower we can be abso lutely certain that 
the March 1880 2ion's Watch Tower was written under the direction of Jehovah 's 

spirit. 
Why are we sure of this? The July 1, 1973 Wat chtower (above) makes reference 

to the March 1880 issue as an exaple of the spirit's directlon in the early
days of the Society. We are then in formed that it was "only Cod by hie holy 
spirit (who) could have revealed" all this timely informat ion to the early B1ble 
students. Why 1is it important for all true servants of Jehovah to know what else 
the original March 1880 issue said? 

Human error is evident in 



ZION'S WATCH TOWER March, 1880 

ONE BODY, ONE SPIRIT, ONE HOPE 
Eph. iv. 4. 

The unity of the chureh of Christ is clearly revealedl in the or not."If the foot shall say beeause I am not the hand I am 
New Testamenu. Though there is great variety in ability, nat 
ural or acquired, yet. the leust as vell n8the gre.atest 1 shall say to the other, "I have no need of thee," does that 
member of tha Roly. and nll alike uro vitally connectel with 
Christ the ead. Those who are of full age, and strong, citlher 

to understa nd or to work. have the KTenter responsibility, but 

the young, unlearned nnd tender, as Innbs of the ttock are gives evidence of membership in the body, and thereforc of 

carried in the Shephered'a bosnn, nnd are the ohjeets of his acceptance with God; and wioever God accepts shall I rejcct1 
tender care. The figures uscd in the Bible all iustrate this (iorl forbidl. Oh thnt we might rather more fully renlize this 
unity, and, wo inay ad. indivisibility One told and one unity, and sing in the spirit, 
Shepherl"Join x. 16. Tho vinc nnd the branches ; John xv. 
The temple and living stoncs. bnilt on one foundation: Pph. 
ii. 20-22, and Onc City, ns "the bride, the Janb's wife;" Rev. 

Xxi. D, 10. 
There are many seriptures which assert the unity of the 

Body aside from our text. The diversity does not woaken the who have fallen aslecp in Christ, are as much a part of the 
fact of the unity any more thandiversity in the families o one body ns are those who live nt any time. The living gener men weakens thcir relationship. There is much comfort in tho 

assurance this fact gives to allwho have put on Christ. They

are all ome in Christ Jesius.Gal. in. 20-29. It is a great en- 
couragement to nll, for the least who retains this vitnl union 
with Cirist is as certain of cternn fe nsthe greatest. To developed. But if a part-the living mortals-can, as theyy do 
see and nppreciate this unity and indivisibility would destroy 
6Cctarianisn1 anl endcar Christians one to anot her. Sectarian

isni began to shoiv itselt in T'aul's day, and was condemned. "I 

nm of l'au nI of. Apollos,e. vas met by the question, 

"Ts Christ divided? Wns 1lanl erucified for you? or were you 
baptized in the nnme of anl? Cor. i. 10-13. This is as 
much as to sny: As Cirist is not diviled, ye should recognize

no divisions. and call vourselves yno naine but Christ. I it bolieve it can be shown, and that it will yet become more 
wAs contrary to tlhe spiit of Clhristianity then, to any I ani of apparent, that thero is not only variety in condition here, but 
P'anl, or I am of Apollos, orI am of Peter, whnt can be said 
to justit men nov in calling themselves "Calvinists," *"Armin- 

inns, utherans," "Wesleyans," or by any man-made name. 
1f Paul were Writing to the churehes of the nineteenth century 

was he not would he not enll such things carnal, ns when 
he wrote to Corinth 1 Cor. ii. 1-6. Woild not every grent Christ's body; and yet it is evident that it is a period and not 
and good man, after whom, or whose opinions, a party has moment, which is comprehended in the statement "at his 
been named, could he spenk to-day, join with Paul and con- 
demn it Are mere opinions n sufficient ground for such gulfs 
or wal's between Christians These are but temptations, nbove often been sliown that the last or seventlh trumpet sounds for 
ieh letthevoire of the, apostle be lheard "Endenvoring to many years. Without here giving the proof, which has often
keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of pence" Eph. iv. 
3 Paith nnel opinion or knowledge nre too often confounded. 
very Christinn has faith in Christ ns a living person, and as 
a persona Saviour. for "without faith it is impossible to angry nations, which is the period, not only of restoration of 
please God" but. a man's knowledge an opinions vary accord 
ng to Circumstances nnd the dCgree ot advancernent. What 
would we think of the humanity of a brother who would dis 
ovn his brother in the tiesli because he is less ndvaneed in 
knowledge, or cast him ouf been use he is young Or what of ucceed ing agejas Christ, the Hend, has been the light during
the Christinnity of a brother ir the spirit who acts on the 
6ame principle1 Does not this tendeney grow ont of a mis- 
apprehension of the true hasis of fellowship ? We think so. 
Ia there a real tie between nmembers of one fnmily in the flesh? the opening of even a aingle seal; but during the great tribu 

Yes, we say, thev have the same blood in their veins. Is the lation which follows, a grent and bloodwashed company find a 
tie any less rcnl because it is spiritunl that binds the members 
of the family in Christ? They have one sprnt. There is one iv. and xv. 2), and they serve God in his temple. Rev. vii. 
body and one spirit."&e. The possesaion of the spiritof Chrict 9-15. The temple is the chureh, and to be in it is to be a 
is an evidenee of vital union with Christ; Rom. viii. 9-16; nnd member of it. Tere we find raricty and unity. AIl consti- 
the "fruits of the spirit" alone, ahould be accepted as the ele 
ments of hratian character and basis of rerognition. Gal. 
V. 22-24. Tho relationship of Pather, Sun anl Brother, which 
is rveule in the New Testanent, is hnsed upon the One hole is a ruling or inluential power over the nations. and 
Spirit. Al who poksess it are fcllows, whether they know it the "nntions shall walk in the light of it." We have in an 

not of the body; is it therefore not of the body." Or if one 

destroy the relationship? ICor. Xl1. one apirit are we 
all baptized into one body 

to drink into one apirit." Va. 13. Whoever has that spirit 
and have all been made 

Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christían love." 

It will be observed that the unity of the body_and the 
spirit is fundamental; and that as there is but onc flead, all 

ation of Christians represents the whole chureh, but they are 
not the whole any inore than a part of my body is all of 1t, 
and the church, the Bride of Christ, will not, can not, be com 
plete until all who compose it either sleeping or waking, are 

represent the whole on earth, why may not a part-the first 
company made 1mmortal-represent the whole in a heavenly 
etater. Thls we say, with the possibility in mind that there is 

orderIn the reivard of the church; "rophots, snints and them 
that fear his name, small and great. Rev. xi. 18. 

We are sntisficd that whatever theory does not recognize 
the essential unity of the churcli must, be faise nnd yet we 

ns0 a corresponding variety in position in the kingdom, and a 

diferenee in the time of reward, as we usually reckon time. 
They that are Christ's, at hie coming" (parousia-presence) 

must inciude all Christinns even "babes in Christ," unless it 
can be shown ( ?), that "babes in Christ" are not members of 

coming:" We understand it to mean "during his presence.
P'aul also says, "nt (or during) the last trump," and it has 

been given to many of our renders, we would say, we believe 
the seventh trumpet will continue to sound until the year 1914, 
which ineludes, btween now and then, the day of wranth and 

the earthly Jerusalem, but of revard to the church, or the 
upbuilding and glorification of the heavenly Jerusalenm. 

when the New Jerusalem descends at the end of that 
period or is manifested as the light of the nations for the 

the Gospel age, it will be observed that it is a city complete
not all throne-but a company had just been exalted to the 

throne, or ruling position and capacity (Rev. v. 8-10) beforre 

place before the throne (or on the "sen of glass" comp. Rev. 

tute the "talernacle of tod," and the city as a whole is called 
the Brideand yet we see sonme memhers higher than others, 
There are siuperiors-rulers-in the city. but tlhe city as a 
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Upon examining this issue of Zion's Watch Tower we find that the holy spirit allegedly 
directed them to write: " we belleve the seventh trumpet will continue to sound 

unt1l the year 1914, which includes, between now and then, the day of wrath and angry 

nations, which ls the perlod, not only of restorat1on of the earthly Jerusal em, but of 

reward to the church, or the upbuilding and glori fication of the heavenly Jerusalem. 
Here, according to the Society , the end of, 1914 was when the new Jerusal em" was to 

"descend. 
This prediction obviously failed. "But," one night say, "e are all human, and 

everyone makes mistakes. " This is true. or one might answer that "the l1ght gets 

brighter. If one wants, one can easily manufacture excuses. However, none of these 
can be used here. For the Society did not make reference to the March 1880 Watch Tower 

as a source of possible huan error, but rather as an example of divine direction 

True worshippers of Jehovah must ask 
1. Does Jehovah's spirit produce error? 
2. Tf not, why then did the Society point to the 1880 Watch Tower for an examp le of how 

their organization alone is directed by the spirit? 
4, Who makes false prophecies? 

S. hen Jeane Dixon admits fallures of her prophecies, does that make her a true prophet 

and not a false one? 

6. Consider Jehovah's rebuke to the false prophets. He says: "For the reason that you men 
have spoken untruth and you have visioned a lie, therefore here I am against you..." 
Ezk. 13:8 (NWT). 

Peter says, "false teachers will deny the Lord that bought then (II Peter 2:1). 
Tt an organization consis tently makes false prophecies while maintaining that it 

alone has direction from Jehovah's spirit, can we trust its interpretation of the scriptures

1n matters as 1mportant as the person, nature and work of Christ? 

8. Would a false prophet reveal ultimate truth concerning Jehovah 's word and hils 
arrangement foT our 11ves?

Are you dissatisfied with an organi zation that is leading you down"the broad path'"? 
If you are, for fur ther info rmation, write: 

CARIS, P.0. Box 1783, Santa Ana, CA 92702 


